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Preliminary Report on Winter Cauliflower. 
By GEO. L. TIEBOUT, Horticulturist. 
Increased acreage in fruck crops: has naturally lowered the 
prices received on the northern markets so t1Jat growers toda; 
do not obtain the profits of former years. In tbi latitude mosf 
. n o 
of the truckers' efforts are concentrated on the productio 
vegetables in the spring and early f>Ummer, and to date tber; 
are very few truck crops grown in the fall that will comin~Il Il 
good prices. Such conditions prompted the Experiment ~tat~~e 
to seek a crop that would bring cash tc. the truckers dur1ng d 
fall, with reasonable assurance of successful production and go:f 
prices. Several years ago we began raising small £elds be 
cauliflower to test their adaptability to this section and trY t f 
product on the markets at maturity. After visiting some ob 
the leading commission men in the large markets, we were mu?n 
encouraged by their expressions. With a favorable outlet ~n 
view, the first cauliflower was tried on some of these mar~~~ :s 
late December and early January of 1911-12. Such price0 jJl $2.50 per dozen in Chicago, $3.00 in New York and $4·5. gs 
Boston were most encouraging and prompted increased plant~ned 
during the summer of 1912, from which we feel has been obtal~or 
sufficient foundation for the development of a new truck crop bY 
this section-winter cauliflower. The interest manifested and 
prominent truckers leads us to believe that there is a dellltbiS 
for the information that we have already acquired, hence . 
preliminary report. 
CLIMAT·E AND . SOILS. «e 
Cauliflower thrives in a cool, moist atmosphere such as iDY 
have here during December and January. . Continuous r~ng) 
spells materially affect the crop by discoloring (blackenl uli· 
the heads and, in extreme cases, causing rot. In growing ?11 g 11 
flower in this latitude one should plant the seed anticipatin rY· 
harvesting period from early December to the middle of Jan~;oP· 
After January severe freezes often come that would kill the t 11 
Of course, in extreme winters the harvesting .may be cut sh~8ve 
little; but to offset this, during mild winters, such as we 
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just experienced, no damage would result. South of Baton 
Rouge the harvesting period could, no doubt, be extended. Dur· 
ing the season 1912-13 our plantings of the Snowball variety 
were made from July 17 to August 1, both in the field where 
plants were to mature and in seed beds with the intention of 
transplanting. The shipping period extended from December 1 
to January 20. The heav.iest movement was around January 1. 
Cauliflower requires a rich, well drained soil, in which plenty 
of humus abounds. It will not grow on poor land. Clay loams, 
well enriched with stable manure, or with cow peas turned 
under, and supplied with some commercial fertilizers~ have pro· 
duced most excellent cauliflowers in our experience at Baton 
Rouge. The writer has also seen some extra superior one~ 
grown on well 'em}ched sandy loams with clay subsoil. In the 
fall this type of l~d . would naturally dry out faster _than the 
stiffer soils, but water by ir:rigation could be supplied, as manY 
of our truck farms are already equipped with irrigation plants. 
To those wishing to try this crop on alluvial lands we would sug-
gest choosing the richest spots where good drainage can be pro· 
vided and th.at additional fertilizer be liberally supplied. 
SEED. 
No doubt the greatest drawback to the development of the 
cauliflower industry is the high price of good seed. The grower 
shudders at payin~ $20 or more per pound for high grade 
Snowball eauli:flower seed, not knowing that the best can be 
obtained of growers and dealers in Denmark (where most of the 
cauliflower seed is produced) at $10 per pound, or even less if 
pought in · quantities. Where the industry is established, as on 
Long Island, the members of the growers' organizations buy seed 
direct from Denmark, contracting in advance with large growers 
and dealers, such as Hjalmar Hartmann & Co., Copenhagen. 
VARIETIES. 
, Our plantings have included various strains of the Snowball 
variety from several seed growers in Denmark, and the products ~eem to have made a most favorable impression on the market, 
the obj ct in view. Snowball gives a medium sized, very solid: ~ompact, snow-white head. Moderately rank, erect foliage is very 
desirable, as protection is afforded the head both from the sun's 
rays and from the cold. Strains that fold the s
mall inner leaves 
over th f e curd often save tying the outer leaves 
above the head 
Sor blanching. The use of very early varie
ties, . such as the 
nowball, enables the grower to plant later in t
he summer than 
;vould be possible with late varieties. This i a di
stinct advan-
. age, as the hot weather of July August and
 early September 
is not lt ' a ogether favorable. 
T PREPARI G THE SOIL. 
th he land should 
be thoroughly plowed and thrown up in 
ree d 
1 an one-half 
to iour foot ridge . W ell rotted stable manure, 
;~~n. available, is appJied beneath the ridge during preparation. 
:f is is done by making a deep furrow every three
 and one-half or 
f our feet, placing manu
re -in this furrow and bedding on it to 
or:m h ~ 
· 
ffi t e ridge. Te
n to filteen tons per acre on good soil should 
~ 
. . 
th ce, although larger quantities could be used
 to advantage, a~ 
e land · 
1 
can not be made too rich When manure can
 not 1e 
Ptocured 1 . 
, . 
Q b . · ' P enty of cow pea turned under m
ay be used as a 
.. u st1tut Tb 
d · 
c e. cy hould, however, b thorougl1
ly rotted an m~ 
orporate l · h 
· tl 
l c wit the soil befo
re planting the seed ·or ettmg 1e 
Pants. 
' 
PLA J~rING THE EED I~ THE FIELD. 
F'or s 1 
· 
th . evera years w f llon-ed the cu tom of tra
n phmtmg-
at JS d ']]' · 
d b d 
ab ' rt · ing the . eed in some sort of an 
outdoor see e 
A out the middle of J ulv and transplimtin<Y to
 the field durinrr 
.c\.llgu t ·' o 
. 
last S· and early eptem ber, but on i.ncrca in
g om operations 
t \ sea on 
we tri d plantino- in hill in the field., from J
uly 20 
0 1 ll . 
s ."'llst 1, wber tlie plant wa to rnatur . 
The re.,,ults were 
0 
satisfa t 
· l ' l 
t c ory compar d with transplanting th
at we are me mec 
g~o:dopt tl1 fi eld method . For nc e~ ful fi 'd planting the 
r . l nd should be in the be t of til
th. \.Her pa s ing over the 
lCgc 'f b . 
rake '
1 t e least clodd)T, with a pike-toothed cultivator, a "'arden 
t, should be u eel to perfe t th eed bed. 
Then very two, 
vo and 
pl ' on -half, or three f t. ·whatever d
istance apart t he 
Wi~~ts are to tand aft r th final thinning, make a fl.at depression 
scat a .hoe by drawing a little dirt and drop te
n to fifteen seeds, 
the tering th rn sli"'htly ~nd cover lightly with a rake. Rolling 
in seed bed with a li<Yht roller drawn by han
d is quite helpful 
a suring g rmination. If it hould turn a littl
 dry after 
6 
planting, the compressed earth at the surface will draw moisture 
from beneath; on the other hand, should heavy rains follow, 
the seeds are.not so likely to be washed away. As soon as possible 
after the seedlings appear each hill is given individual cultivation 
with a four-tine prong hoe. Light dressings of nitrate of soda 
at the rate of a small handful :for seven to ten hills may be 
appljed in a circle around the hill, keeping an inch or so awaY 
from the outer plants so that the nitrate will not come in direct 
contact with the roots. Two or three dressings of this sort ap.-
plied at intervals of ten. days to two weeks, under average condi· 
tions, and worked in the soil with prong hoes will help tide the 
_plants over the critical period when the sun is so bot. Besides 
individual care, thorough general cultivation with horse im?1~ 
ments should not be neglected, and great care should be exercise 
in keeping the ridges well shaped, the furrows clean and the 
drains at the head lands open. It is also not advisable to plant 
the whole field at once, but plant portions at intervals of a feW d. ·us 
day . In thi way, favorable moisture and weather con 1t10 .1 
can be selected. If several days of cloudy weather should prevai 
at planting time, the seeding should be rushed. d 
Under these conditions, about one-half pound of seed woul. 
be required per acre. It i best, however, to buy double tins 
quantity as an additional supply could not be obtained frorn a 
distance. in case of failure with the first plantings. 
GROWING PLA 'I'S FOR TRA SPLANTING. t 
About the middle of July, seed beds approximately four fe~ 
wide are prepared in th open where water for sprinkling. 
1
: 
available. If the soil is moderately rich and well supplied wit 
humus, no fertilizer need be used. It is not advisable to haV~ 
the s ed bed much richer than the soil in the field, as pronoUU;ce 
variation in fertility will give a sudden check at transplanting· 
At planting time the bed is harrowed, smoothed with a garden 
rake and the surface made as level as possible with the edge of a. 
one by four plank a little longer than the bed is wide. With a 
arter 
man at each end of the plank, a shallow furrow about one-qu 
to one-half inch deep is made cross-wise of the bed with the edge 
of the plank, tilting it lightly. About ·ix eeds to the inch a~e 
dropped ih the furrow and covered with a rake, pressing light! 
and working with the direction of the drill . ext the bed is 
7 
Watered with a sprinkling can or, if qujte dry, rolled 
before 
Waterin Th . 
. 11 g. e 
seed should be covered JU t deep enough so 
they 
'~1 not wash out when sprinkling. The water is applied at 8 
ort intervals, not holdinir the sprinkling can 
in one place until 
PUddl' v 
. mg occur . If gunny sacks are available, 
they are soaked 
in wat k er and spread over the surface of the see
d bed. These are 
t:pt :rnofat by sprinkling and as soon a the p
lants begin to break 
th rough the soil-in about two days under favora
ble conditions-
2\f e sack are removed and the seedling exposed to full
 sun light. 
}£ oss, old hay or the like may be used as substi~utes for th~ sacks. 
b ~he ground is rolled at time of planting, or packed, as it will 
e if heavy rains follow the planting, cultiv
ation sbould begin 
a~ soon as possible. An old rake broken to the 'width of five to Ill~ . . 
h' lllches makes an ideal tool for cultivation betw
een the drills 
w lle the plants are i;mall. Coarser implem
ents, as a four-tine 
P;ong hoe, may be used later. Watering 
is done late in the 
~ ternoon. If "damping off" f_ungus should attack the plants 
f ey are cultivated frequently and watered 
sparingly. A solu-
tlon, Prepared b
y adding a tablespoonful of nitrate of soda
 to 
Welve p t · 
· 
th 
·f ar s of wat r sprinkled on the bed w
1ll hasten grow 
1 fertilit · · ' ·
 
d f 
se d Y ls lackrng. One-quarter to one-t
hird of a poun o 
'I'~· should plant a bed four feet wide by one hundred feet long. 
on is, under average conditions, w:ill produce
 enough plants for 
8 ~ to two acres. If hot, dry weather prevails, c
utworms are 
~rious, or the soil is too wet and damping off" occurs, many 
p ants will be lost. 
TRANSPLANTING. 
. Generally, plants are ready for setting in 
the :field in four to 
.SU.: We ks 
e · after the i;eed are plant d. They should 
be dark green 
~nd stocky, with a st m about the ize of a goose quill. A well 
e"Veloped root system is also highly es ential. 
· 
. Before pulling, the bed i . wet thoroughly an
d the plants raised 
:-'
1
th a pointed sti k, trowel or ome ·device to 
keep from break-
:g the roots. 'l'he larger one are sorted according to size and 
e smaller left in the drill watering carefully
 to settle the dirt · 
arou d ' f n the roots. About one-half to two-third
s of the surface 
~ the large leaves i trimmed off and the roots of the plant 
ampened, or, better, dipped in oft mud. 
8 
In transplanting, a dibber, trowel or spade may be used. 
Watering and shading are quite helpful and often essential, 
especially ~hea the soil lacks moisture and the sun is exceedingly 
hot. Quart berry baskets, costing about $3.00 per thousand at 
the factory, may be used effectively for protecting the plants 
They ''nest '' savjng room in storaue and would last several ' C> , 
seasons under normal care. Last seascn we used baskets four 
inches ·square by four deep, costing $2.25 per thousand at the 
factory. Since then, however, the price has advanced to $2.50, 
and after investigation we would favor the quart basket at 11 
slightly higher price, as it is larger and more substantially con· 
structed. In purchasing baskets, or protectors of any sort, oue 
need buy only a quantity equal to one-quarter to one-half of the 
total number of plants to be set, as the baskets may be shifted 
from one setting to another as soon as the first plants are estab· 
lished. Extra cautious growers could also use baskets over seed· 
planted in hills in the field. 
After the plants are established cultivation should follow ' 
similar to that given when the seed are planted in the field. 
Dressings of nitrate of soda are usually necessary, al~o. 
FER'rILIZI JG. 
When a liberal amount of well-rotted stable manure is ap· 
plied while .pr paring the land, or a heavy crop of cow peas 
plowed under an l allowed to thoroughly decompose, the plant5 
hould, with o ca ional deessings of nitrate of soda, have enough 
to supply them until the cooler weather of September. At this 
tim rapid ueowth starts and _on to two thou and pounds of a 
mixtur on istinO' of one part of cotton see l meal to two parts 
of hjO'h grad a id pho. plrn.t may b appli d by off-barring 
tbe ridge . 
When peas are intended for green manure for cauliflower 
we plant two drills to the ridge, three and one-half or four 
feet apart, as the case may be. When ready to plow under, 
the furrows between the ridges are deepened and the peas 
turned in the furrow and bedded upon to form a new ridge. 
Some stable manure placed in the furrow with the peas will 
l:Jasten their a omposition. 
CULTIVATING. 
th Cul~ivation is somewhat similar to, though more intensive 
h an, that for cabbage. The growth of cauliflower must not be 
;becked and it will not stand the abuse often given. cabbage.
 
orough shallow cultivation to keep the soil in good condition 
and rnaintain a dust milch in case of dry weather is absolutely
 
essential up to the time the plants begin to cover the ground
 
or show · · d h 
f · signs of hea
ding. The ridges are kept well shape , t e 
Urrows l · h t d . c ean and all the drams open, so that t e excess wa er
. 
Uring hard rains• will be immediately removed. 
H . . _BLANCH~G. . . . 
f eavy erect foliage is very desirable w1th cauhflower. It is 
requently found that when the inner leaves fold over the curd 
and shad· · · 
· mg is afforded by the large erect outer leaves, no tymg
 
is nee ' 
1 essary to t
horoughly· whiten the beads. On the other hand, 
a
p adnts rnay not have sufficient folia"'e or the leaves may spread n 1 o , 
D d eave the head exposed before it is the size of a tea cup. 
0 n e
r these conditions, the large o"uter leaves must be gathered 
~er the head and tied with soft cotton cord, unless it is raining 
h cessantly. It is further advisable to tie the leaves over the
 
ead in case a freeze is anticipated. 
A. , . . HARVESTING. . 
w s 1s the case with .many vegetables, large specimens are not
 
anted o th · · h" t h n e market . 'rhe medmm ized, snow-w ite, compac 
ead i·an · · h" b t th gJng around six inches in diameter and we'.lg mg a ou 
Ii ree P0unds when trimmed is the one that the market wants, 
eads of th fin ' · · h end i e est quality, six of which £lled a crate, w;t an. 
_ P ece seven by fourteen inches and a slat twenty-two rnches,
. 
"ere th 
. corn . ~ ones that brought the most favorable comment from 
rnission merchants. 
Ca Cutting is usually done 
early in the morning, using a sharp· 
ne k 'f th ni e or a la1·ge butcher knife and s€vering the stem a
t 
ha:ag~ound . The long stub serves as a handle for subsequent 
to th ng. _From the field the whole plant is carried or hauled 
tion e packmg shed for trimming and packing. Under no condi
-
a h s should the plants be thrown in a promiscuous manner into
 
Dur~ap, but each should be placed carefully in regular order. 
ing handling more heads are ruined than from any other 
10 
cause. The mo t common trouble is the tendency of the leaves to 
break at the edge of the head, not only making the trimmed 
specimen uusightly but depriving the curd of the protection it 
should receive in the package. 
TRIMMING. 
Trimming is done with a long, sharp knife, cutting squarely 
across the larger outer leaves in a plane one-half to one inch 
from the apex of the head. The stiff stubs left hold the head 
away from the wall of the box and keep the curd from rubbing. 
Next, the tub of the plant is cut so as to leave the curd pro· 
tec ted by at least one circle of large outer leaves and the smaller 
ones beneath.· The height or depth of the trimmed product 
should be about seven inches, so that it will be held snugly 
between the top and the bottom of the box when packed. 
GRADING. 
As the heads are trimmed they are l~id one deep on a bench 
with the curd facing the grader, who sorts them into various 
classes, depending on the ideals of the grower. It seems de· 
sirable, under present condition , to adopt at least three grades, 
if not more, as the season advances or the weather is unfavor· 
.able. At the beginning · of the season w.e would suggest the 
following grades from the best strains of the Snowball variety : 
Fancy Grade.-Cauli:fl.ower with a snow-white, firm, compact 
tmrd surrounded by a healthy growth of green leaves. Specimens 
should be symmetrical, not damaged in the least in handling, 
and give evidence of good carrying qualities. 
llfedium Grade.-Includes those slightly discolored from silll 
or rain, with head more open, lighter in weight, broken leaves or 
slightly damaged in handling and showing evidence of moderate 
carrying qualities. 
1tUs.- All inferior specimens not fit for the above grades. 
In. this class are placed the badly discolored, even specked, 
specimens which are shipped to near-by markets, prices war· 
ranting. · . 
Warm, rainy weather during harvest may necessitate addi· 
tional grading, as well as greatly impair the carrying qualities 




g at points not provided with veneer factor
ies 
:S OU1d a t• · 
d n ic1pa
te as nearly as pos ible the number of crates 
need-
e and b 
' 
. e sure and have an ample supply on h
and when the sh1p-
P;ng season begins. In our experiments we ha
ve been using a crate 
'<>f our own design holding six heads. This
 size is a departure 
roin th f e general custom, as the smallest crat
e to our knowledge 
c rorn any section holds one dozen. We fee
l, however, that our 
rate is a g d · 
·d ·f L · · 





ower. We s'llggest the following size for
 the Snowball 
Ype on rich soil : 
IIead pieces-7" x 14" x %" dressed on one side, of
 such 
-lllaterial . ' as cottonwod, prne or gum. 
Lath-3 or 3~"x22"x~" (ten to box) of similar material. 
1 The cost was around
 8c each at the factory in less than car-
. .aoad lots. Cottonwood is the most desirable
 material, as it makes 
" lll~~t beautiful white package. ·Great care should be taken in · 
naihng" th b 
. ·1 




cking the box is lined with glossy mottled 
brown 
aper k , 
th. ' nown to the trade a
s "White fibre." 'l'wo pieces of 
irty · 
nin . inch paper, torn twenty-one inches lo
ng, are lapped about 
.. .e inches at the bottom of the box leavi
ng sufficient to give 
"' silllil 1 , 
it . .ar ap over the heads after they are p
laced. We feel that 
lS h1ghl · · · 
h h ' 
..... 
Y essential to hne the boxes especially so 




tu. are made by express in le than ca
rload lots. 'I he na-
~ ~ fu . 
. 
Sl:llok e product demands protection from
 br1ght light, dust, 
hrigh~ etc., and no doubt a neat, attractive lining, as well as a 
in th ' clean, well constructed packages, "s
ets the product off" 
e eyes of the buyer. 
In p k' 
seco ac mg, the heads are placed altern
ately first curd up, 
If thnd curd down, etc. until the box is fi
lled with six heads. 
e so·1 · ' 
· 
scrib  is not rich enough to produce sp
ecimens, such as de-
crat ed under fancy grade, of sufficient size
 to pack six to the 
end e,. Would. advise a smaller package, say
 with a 6" x 121,4" 
as P1iece an
d 22" lath. We have used this size quite ext
ensively, 
du.:~ 1 as the larger crate mentioned above. The soil. which pro-
e the heads packed in the smaller crates 
has only been in 
12 
truck crops about three years, while the specimens for the larger 
crates wer~ produced on old garden soil. 
SHIPPING. 
To date, all of our shipments have been forwarded by et· 
press consigned to commission merchants of about fifteen market& 
ill the South, North and East. Generally speaking, the south·. 
6rn markets receive the culls, the northern, the majority of the 
medium grades, with i;ome fancy and .the eastern the fa.nCY· 
Rates per hundred pounds by American Express from Bato~ 
Rouge rarige from 60c to New Orleans (12c per crate, on a bast~ 
of 20 pounds), $1.50 to Chicago ( 30c per crate), to $2.75 .to · 
New York and Boston (55c per crate). The carload rate (min· 
im.um 18,000 pounds) by exptess to Chicago is $1.00 per hUil· 
dred pounds and $40.00 per car icing charges (211/2c per crate) i 
to ew York, $1.55 plus $45.00 for ice ( 31c per crate}; and to 
.Boston, $1.65 plus $60.00 icing charge (381/2c per crate) · B1 
freight, Y. & 1\1. V. Ry., (minimum 20,000 pounds per car) : to 
Chicago, 60c per hundred pounds plus $40.00 for ice (16c per 
crate); to New York, 71lf2c plus $40.00 for ice to Effingham, and 
an additional charge for the actual amount of ice used frolll 
there to destination (20c per crate, allowing $200.00 freight per 
car) and to Boston, 75Y2c plus icing charge, which would be 
perhaps a little more than to New York, (221/2c per crate, al· 
lowing $225.00 freight per car). ·u 
These few rates with approximate cl:arge per crate Wl 
serve as a basis1 for comparative calculations in estimating tbe 
great saving between less than carlc:cd and carload shipmentBt 
not to mention the enormous physical advantages to the product 
in carloads under ice. . 
Under average conditions, express shipments loaded at Ba· 
ton Rouge in the afternoon will be on the Chicago and New York 
markets the second and third mornings respectively; by car· 
load freight about the fourth and i;ix.th or seventh roorniug&. 
For cauliflowers from California that compete with ours,~ 
takes two weeks to move them to New York, at a cost of $100. t 
to $125.00 per car more than from this section; or, we could pu 
a car by express (holding 2,000 pounds less) on the New Yor~ 
market the third morning for about the same cost as the car 0 
freight from California. 
ORA.TES OF CAULIFLOWER. 
14 
YIELDS. 
Our total plantings, :6.ve and three-fifths acres, under varied 
condition , with an average of about half a stand, gave 1770 
crates shipped to outside markets, and 3516 heads (586 crates) 
sold locally, total 2356 crate , average 420 I er acre. Of these, 
about 35 % were fancy, 45 , medium, and 20%, culls. 
PRICES RECEIVED. 
The 1770 crates shipped sold for $1794.50 or $2.03 per dozen) 
and net (after deducting expre s and commission cl1argesd 
. . I 
$1012.74, or $1.14 per dozen., The fancy grade (421;2%) sod 
for $2.57 per dozen and net $1.34; medium (48%), $1.70 ~u 
$1.17; and culls (91/.z.%), $1.24 and 80c respectively; add1JJ; 
$312.05 r eceived from local sales gives a total gross of $2106.5 ' 
with a total net of $1324.79 (after deducting express and coJJl~ 
mi sdon charges for the portion shipped ) or $376.~ 7 and $236·5 
per acre re pectively. 
• • Cf the Fortunately there was a good margm left after payin,, f 
exorbitant express charge ', whi ch averaged over one-third 01 . n11 
the total gros sales from shipm en ts. It was rather exceptio 
to be able to hip such a heavy commodity as cauliflower as £~; 
distant as New York at a profit. 'l'his would not be possible 1 
it were riot for the mo t xcellent quality of our product and coll· 
sequent high prices. Now is the time for beginners, when cot 
ditions are favorable', to get familiar with the culture of cau,1• 
flower when prices will warrant the making of small shipments 
by expre s if neeesEiary. Of cour e, the business will not assuJ1l; 
any proportions until carloads are moved, but in this daY 0 
co-op ration it is not nece. sary for Ern y one prower to plant acre-
age enough to load a car, when seve1·al in a community can or· 
ganize and plant a ufficient total acreage. On distant sbipniefl~ 
by carload express or fr ight, one is n 'a onably afe in estirn3 • 
ing a savi~g of one-third or on e-half respectively of the trans· 
portation charges in small lots by express. 
OST OF I RODUCTION. 
From general observation it is safe to say that one can reaso;~ 
ably exp t to raise and deliv r cauliflower to the car for $75. 
to $100.00 per acre under averag . conditions. 
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It MARKETS. . 
and B appears that the larg r ea tern markets, 
such as New York 
in oston, would afford the best outlet for
 the fancy grades 
tn ~~rload lots, and Chicago would take large quantities of both C~ ~urn and .fancy grades. The maller cities, such as Detroit, 
L e~ and, Buffalo, incjnnati, Loui ville, Indianapolis and St. 
P 
0
.Uls, could also be considered a outlets for quan
tities at average-
rices a d N 
Poo ' n ew Orleans, being so near, woul
d perhaps sell the 
P.,. dl' grades at r
emunerative pric s, providing the Californi
a 
•O uct · 
Ph·l d 18 not too plentiful. We did not tes
t such markets as 
ive
1 
a .elphia, Baltimore, Washington and Pitt bu
rg. Prospect-
po. shlppers would do wel
l to investigate conditions at these 
in ts. 
for P~orn a competitive point of view one should have in mind 
de 1 .. ecember and ea
rly January marketing of cauliflower a. 
C Ill.Ing f 
. • 
fost be . cr~p rom Long Island and a movement from Californ
ia 
add d ginning, with perhap a small quant
ity from Florida. 
e . 
'I'h I SEC'l' . 
gl'e e most troubl esome enemy of winter 
cauliflower is the 
en cabba . 
· 
check d . ge worm. We £nd, however, that 1£
 they are kept m 
and f uring the summer and fall, as soon 
as cooler weather 
rost 
· 
da come they are not serious enough to
 produce material 
as mage. A quantity of arsenate of lead hould
 be on hand and 
Wit~oo~ as small worms are in evidence, dust each plant lightly 
tions td e arsenate in a chee ecloth bag, and re
peat, when condi-
Wo:r emand, to keep the worms in reasona
ble control. Cut-
can ~s 0 casionally injure tran planted plants. Their presence 
ing t~rgely be avoided by plowing under the cow peas or apply-
fore t e stable manures, used for fertilization,
 everal ·weeks be-
ransp lan ting. 
'I'o date no seriou. di ea es have appeared in 
our field. 
~~PRESS.IONS FRO;\I 01\fi\HSSION MERCHANTS. 
chants e followmg ar quotations from letters 
of commission mer-
of c 1.at som
e of the variou markets, relative to our ship
ments 
au iflower: 
"W . "New York ity, Novembe
r 21, 1912. 
Califo e. think it probable that tbi market w
ill be looking for 
rnia cauliflower about the first of the year
. Last year 
16 
the price r~n(J'ed from $1.25 to $1.75 per crate of a dozen hea~st 
Since you have started the experiment we have often thoug 1 
that if there was a proflt for t11e California growers, it should be 
profitable for growers in your section, becau e your growers 
sho111<1 be able to get lower freight rates and the value of yor 
lnnu is probably not as hig-11 a the value of the lan d in Ca ~ 
fornia where the cauliflower i. grown. \Ve do not know inuc 
about the cost of labor in your section, which, of course,. is .s 
factor. We belleve the labor on cauliflower in California 19 
almo t entirely Japanese and Chinese." · 
"New Yol'l< City, December 13, 1912. 0 
"We have now received two small shipments from you. 'l'h s 
fir t lot sold at $1.75 per box and the second lot at $1.50. To ll· 
this seems a very good pri e, when you consider that there were 
only six heads in a box. The nature of the flower indic~ted 
that you have the right kind of seed and grow the right kin r 
of flowers. It grows and has an appearance very much like oll. 
Long Island cauliflower. It is considerably better than the Ca~· 
fornia flowers because it is more solid. We are inclined. 0 
think that if it wa kn wn to the large operators on the Pacifid 
Coa t that such cauliflower could be grown in Louisian.tt, an 
if the acreage of suitable land was available that some of the~ 
would start growing cauliflower in your s citon on a large scale. 
"New York, December 31, 1912. r 
"The last shipment of cauliflower sold at a little better 
price because, in our opinion, the cauliflower was a little bet~e t 
and, also, becau e the market was a little stronO' r. The mar e i~ till stronger becau e Long Island receipts are practi~all[ 
cl aned up and because receipts from California are very hgh · 
They advise u that there is a prospect of shippin(J' only two car· 
load thi w ek while our market an comfortably consume t,~o 
carload. a day. Because of these light r ceip t. 
0
th e F1 liforn1: 
flo"· r · ar now elling at $ .... 00 p r crate of one dozen. Tber t 
are now a few Rower appearin(J' on the mark t from the wes 
c a t of F lorida. The ter1'itory wl1 re th . ftower are gro''~ 
i not large enou(J'h . that they ca n hip ::my great volun~ e . d 
carload per day i as mu ch a. that terr itory has ever sh1p~e 
11 and th ir period of hippin cr is about two weeks. These F loridr 
flo,rer run l t9 22 per hamper and sell from $2.50 to $3.50 P1' 
hamper, accord ing to quality. You can thus see from the q.uota~ 
tion on th flowers from other section that we are realizlllg 
go d pric on those you are 11ipping.'' 
The price was $3.00 a dozen. 
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"To "New York City, Janu
ary 6, 1913. 
growinO' use a. slang phrase you have now 'st
ruck your stride' in 
lllarket 0 cauliflower. This is the size tha
t is wanted on our 
We did. f We may not be .able to realize any 
more for th'e~ ~han 
Califor . or the other sh1pments because of
 market cond1t10ns. 
While 1:~a flowers are today selling for $1.25 to $1.50 per dozen, 
are abo s week they were selling at $1.75 to $2.00.
 These flowers 
are als ut 100 per cent better than the Califo
rnia flowers. There 
F'lorid~ n~~ some flowers coming from the Palmetto section of 
the ti:rn · ey do not compare with yours a
s to quality. When 
this kined comes that you can ship one or tw
o carloads a day of 
of J an of flowers at Christmas time and
 during the months 
F'lorid uary and February, you will crowd 
the Californias and 
carloa;s ~lt of the market. There will be no trouble to sell a 
Th a ay at top prices." 
doze e four cvates referred to above sold at $2.00 
each, or $4.00 a 
fifth n. They were first sent from a fi
eld (one and four-
can:i s facres) of old garden soil, while the preceding 
shipments 
e ro:ru. ·1 h 
of the be soi t at was not so ric~. This firm sold 18
0 crates 
. tter quality for an average of $3.18 per dozen
. 
"W " ew York City, January 29
, 1913. 
be incr e are glad to hear that the acreage
 of cauliflower will 
' \\'ill n.o:ased next year. While it is proba
ble that carload l~ts 
We hav sell at the same prices that we rea
lized this year, still 
Will. JU.a~-n~ doubt but that prices will be good enough so that it 
better the 1t a very profitable crop. Your 
flowers are so much 
they w·n an. those grown in either Florida or 
California that 
and wh~n. alwa~s be taken in preference and at higher prices, 
the .tn:ark the time ~omes when you can ship a v?lume to s_upply 
Calif or . et, there will be no demand at all f
or either Florida or 
here d n.i~ flowers. Your flowers are the best that we ever saw 
We thi~k1nf t~e latter p~rt of December and early J anuary. 
be earr t at if you have ome to market in
 December , you will 
froll'.J. 011~ftha!1 they can produce them in Florida. Shipments 
a 
1 orn1a are usually the heaviest after J anuar
y 20. ' ' 
The f 11 . 
repeat d ? owing is from the New York Packer, and was also 
\tille ;. in substance in the Market Grower
s' Journal of Louis- . 
. '.ti.y.: 
' . "The b . "New Yo~k ity, Jai:~ary 3, 
1913 . . 
1~ collling .est cauliflower on the market is LoUJsiana stock, which
 
t1ons. Tb ~n small shipments· received from the Experiment Sta-
crate, and is stock is being shipped in crat
e , six heads to the 
"'ell at $l 5th0e heads are of
 good s:ze and quality and are selling 
· Per crate.'' 
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Further quotations from commission men: 
"Boston, Mas ., December 16, 1912 .. b 
''We. are in ·receipt of 21 crates of cauliflower from you wb~C t 
were partially sold for $1.75 to $2.00, and it seems to Uf! t ~f 
you mi"ht send as freely as you . choose at a probable pr1ceh n $1.50 to $1.75. As yet there is no alifornia sto k here. W ed 
that begins to arrive, of course, the market will be tempere 
some." 
"Boston, Mass., January 7, 1913. r 
"Would say that until the advent of alifornia cauliflower 
to this market, we were able to make satisfactory .sales on Y0~5 goods, but California stQGk is very nice, comes in carloads lo.t~ 
refrigerated, receives no handling from point of shipment. to 1 2 de tination and arrives in perfect order; packages contain111g' ~e 
to 15 flowers sell for $1.75 to $2.00 per package. Although tbB 
trade prefers California stock to yours, you will see that ~et 
price we obtain for your goods is in proportion to the mar 
price for the California product.'' 
''Chicago, Ill., February 19, 1913. c· 
''Am pleased to hear that you met with such excellent suat 
cess with your cauliflower. I would· advise you going into th d 
commodity good and heavy as there is always a good dernanr 
for good cauliflower on thi market in the months of Dece~~ey 
January and February and, in fact, up until the 15th of ivJ.9 t 
as we very seldom get any .St. Louis cauliflower on our ma~kf 
before the 1st or 10th of June, and that generally brings a fai~ 
good price as it is in and marketed before our home gro rs 
begins to ome. I would advi e you encouraging cauli:flo~eeS 
among your growers ·as this is a good market for it at all t1~ ' 
especially through the months that I have mentioned to you. 
"Detroit, Mich., December 21, 1912. 6 
"We r ceived from you this morning a shipment of verY ~r 
cauliflower, which ha b en almost all cleaned up at $1.50 P.11 
box. If that price will warrant any further sllipments, we ~ful 1e very glad to hear from you as this sto k is not at all plent1 here." 
. · 
. ''Cleveland. Ohio, December 31, 1912. of 
"Wish to state that your two shipments ( 4 crates each)Tbe 
cauliflower sold at the following prices: $4.75 and $4.25. se 
expressage from such a long distance i always high and, of co11r08: goods of this nature must bring high prices,. but the pr ve 
pects are it will strike a nice market right along, and we ha 
19 
no doubt 'f 
that y 1 you C?uld develop the industry t
o such an extent 
becaus ou could ship carload under ice, it wo
uld be profitable 
e You seem to strike the market at the right ti
me.'' 
" Th' . "Cincinnati, Ohio, December
 28, 1912. 
!!'Ood ~s Is very :i;iice cauliflower and we think we got you a 
If n ~rice out of it for our market a this is $2.00 per dozen. 
for ; 0 ettter market to go
 to, we can handle further shipments 
u 0 good advantage." 
The shipment mentioned was medium grade. 
"Th . "Memphi , Tenn., Decembe~· 11, 1912. 
Allow e first shipment of cauliflower was r
eceived promptly. 
tio.n as~ to compliment you on its quality, !or it is without ques-
had th ne as we ever saw, and would have bro
ught more money 
at $3 5~re not been California cauliflower on the market selling for y~ ~o $4.00 per crate of four dozen. If the price we got 
Thu will prove profitable we can use liberal shi
pments daily.'' 
ese cauliflowers solds for $?.50 per dozen. 
ar The following' is from a letter of a prom
inent Long Island 
"'ower: 
"Wh "l\fattituck, L. I ., N. Y., Februa
ry 5, 1913. 
the pl en we were in the New York market
s recently, we had 
You. ~~ure of .seeing ome most excellent cauliflower ~rown by 
here e quality of the heads was o ·near 
to what is grown 
how ~h Long Island that we are arudous to know more about 
been 1 ey are grown a
nd what s ed was u ed. The writer has 
forty c osely conn e~ted w~th the industry in this section for ~bo.ut 
<level Years and still believes there is much to
 be learned m its 
0Pment. ',. 
Isl We Were fortunate enouO'h to have the ma
nager of thEl Long 
co and Cauliflower Growers' As ociation inspe
ct our product in 
nipany 'th 
conim· . WI the writer of the above letter, a
nd our New York 
th 1 sion merchant in commenting on the
ir visit states that 
floey agreed that we had good eed and knew h
ow to grow ca uli-
Wers. 
